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Bacteriology. - "ReSe(lrche.~ t'elating to the Etiolag!! of Febris 
E.eantftemflticus. By Dr. O. J. O. VAN HOOGENHUYZE. (Uommn

ni('ated by Prof. C. EYKMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 30, 19 17). 

Man.y researchel's have heen engaged in studying the callsation of 
Febl'Ïs exanthematiclls, and sever'aI ol'ganisms have alt'eady heen 
looked upon as tbe eansatlve agent of tbis diseabe, slleh as protozoa, 
spirilla, diplo,'occi and diplobacilli. Oonsidering, that even in snch 
cases in which the re~eareher sllc('eeded in growing pUl'e cllltllreE 
from the blood Ol' from all ol'gan, the sevel'al findipgs did not agree, 
or did not seem to agree in e\'ery respect, so that we do not know 
what to think of them, all these inqniries are looked at askal\ce 
and it is generally a('know ledged that tbe rea I etiologiral factor bas 
not yet been fonnd. Every one pursl1Î1ig tbis line of research ShOllld, 
therefol'e, r record his results for the pUl'pose of comparison with 
those thus I far obtained. Fortnnately cases of spotted typhus are 
few and far between in Holland. Wben, tberefore, some rases oc
cUl'l'ed at Amstel'dam a few montbs ago, I seized tbe oppol'tunity to 
study tbem, and determined to pnblisb my obsel'vationR- for the 
reasons stated above, altbough I for one feel convinced tbat one 
mvestlgation is not of gl'eat value. The patients were treated in the 
Wil bel rnina-Hospital. Thl'ough the kindness of Dr. KUIPER, the Dil'ector, 
and of DI'. V. ZADlU,HOFF, the pbysician of the ward, I was in a 
position to examine the blood of one of the patients who was still 
very in. 

This pa~ient F. W. R., 59 years of age, was admitte~ to the 
Hospitaion Feb, 24, On the 20th he had had chills. On the 21 st he 
was luid up with head-ache, gripes, and back-aehe. 

Status praesens : Patient does not look ill, does not complain; 
throat: somewhat red; tongue: coated and tremnlous when put out; 
full puls'e, not dicrotic; Lungs, heal·t: no anomalies; Bowels: present 
nothing particular. Patellar reflexes: high; p]antal' reflexes: normal. 
Many -roseolae on chest, belly, back, arms and legs. WIDAL negative, 
In the mine much albumin, mllch urohilin. Sediment: some red, 
and white blood cOl'puscles, kidney-epitheliuUl, some cylindel's, Blood: 
number of leucocytes 7000, Temperatme: See list J. 
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On March 2, 1 drew by means of a syl'inge ± 20 e.c. of blood 

from a bl'achial vein (of course with rhe necessal'y aseptie precau
tions). Immediately I transfél'red 1/2 to 1 e.c. of the blood to tubes 
filJed with 10 c.e. }'espectively of tap water, 0.25 °10 NaCI, 0.5% 
NaCl, 0.75 % NaCl., peptonewater, ascites-glycerin.bouiIIon, (1 e.c. 
ascites fluid, 9 e.c. of bouillon, 0.4 e.c. of glyeerin) and 2 % ammo
nium oxalate, two tubes of each sort. The fluïds were beated to 
body-temperature and in going from the laboratory to tbe hospital 
alld vice "ersa I took preventive meaSUl'es to insure security from 
cooling down. I made use of water and sevel'al amounts of common 
salt, because, if NICoul!], CONOR and OONSEII. al'e rig'ht in assel'ting 
that the virus is contained chiefly in the leucocytes, I could thereby 
libern.te the organisms by destroying the leucocytes. A~cOl'ding to 
GOLDBERGER and ANDERsON, howevel', who made similar experiments 
to those of the reseal'cherR just mentioned, and who pointed to their 
faulty conelusions, it may be more readily assumed thát the virus 
occurs isolated in the plasma. Howevel' th is may be, I thought fit 
to take note of both investigations. 1 gl'ew at 37° O. organisms both 
in aerobic and anaerobic cuItlll'es. To obtain the latter I put some 
pJl'ogallol and potassillm-hydl'ate upon the eotton plug and shut up 
the tubes with rubbel' stoppers. Of course I also made the neeessal'y 
eontrol-experïments. 

Aftel' inter\'als of 24 hours preparations were made of all aerobic 
cultures; the anaerobic cultures were examined only macroscopically, 
to see if there was any growth. Aftel' 3 X 24 hours preparations 
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were made also of the anaerobic: cultures. The aerobic cultures 
yielded the following results: 

Blood in water: a few diplobacilli. GRAM posiiive. 
Blood in 0.25 0/0 N aOI: a few di plobacilli GRAM positi ve. 
Rlood in 0.5 010 NaCI: a few diplobaciIIi. GRAM positive. 
Blood in 0.75 % NaCI: no micl·o-organisms. 
Blood in peptone-watel': no micro-organisms. 
Blood in aseitesglycerin-bouillon: a few diplobacHli. GRAM positive. 
Blood in ammonium-oxalate: a few diplobacilli. GRAM positiye. 
From the tubes, in which rliplobacilli had been found cultures 

~ere made upon sloped agar. 24 houl's later everything was examined 
again. The agar-tubes had all remained ste1'ile. In the other tubes 
the following was observed: 

Blood in . water: a few diplobacilli, to all appearance not many 
more than the first time. GRAM positive. 

Blood in 0.25 oio NaOI: many dipiobacilli. GRAM positive. 
Blood in 0.5 o! 0 N arI: many di plobarIlIi. GRAM positi ve. 
Blood in 0.75 0/0 N aOI: no micl'o-organisms. 
Blood in peptone-water: no micro-organisms. 
Blood in uscitesglycerin-bouillon: mther many diplobaciJli. GRAM 

might be called positi ve as weil as negative. 
Blood in 2 % ammonium-oxalate: some dipIobaciJIi, llOt many 

more than the first time. GRAl\1 positive. 
From the tnbeb in which diplobacilli were found again cultures 

were made upon sloped agal'. 
Aftel' 24 hours it appea1'ed that besides the rernains of red blood

corpuscles, also dip'lobacilIi, very much Jike those found pl'eviously, 
were present in the liql1id expressed from the agar of the agal·-tubes, 
inoculated with the blood + 0.25 NaCI and the blood + 0,5 NaOI, 
likewise in the liquid of the agar-tnbes that had been inoculated 
the day before. All the other agal'-tubes had l'emained stedle. The' 
preparations of rhe liquid-tubes were simiJar to those of the 
second day. 

The anaerobic tubes appeared Jet to be sterile. 
The question now arose if w hat had been found in the fluid 

squeezed from the agal', meant growth or whetber it had been 
evolved by inoculation. I' collected thè fluid from the several tubes 
and in~eulated it into some sloped-agar tuues, made a stabcnlture 
and added broth to the rest to tlle ratio of 1 expl'ession of water 
to 10 of broth. Aftel' 24 houI's, prepal'ations were made of the 
broth and many uiplobacilli were found. 

When watching' the agar-tubes, especially those that had been 
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inoClllated with 0.25 % and 0.5 010 NaGI + blood, the Sllrface did 
110t any more appeal' to me quite clear and transparent, thougb I 
did not see any colonies eithel'. Next day little more was noticeable. 
Howevel' one pl'eparation mad-e of it revealed diplobacilli. I 110W , 
took a piece of this somewhat tnrbid-Iooking agar and grou11d it 
in broth, 

In the depths of the stabcuJture something similar was to be 
seen; prepamtions of it contained the same-: diplobacilli. Of this agar 
I also put some pieces in bl'oth. 

Prepal'ations made from these broth-tubes sbowed nllmel'ons 
diplobacilli. I marie a sllbcultUl'e of some of this bl'otb upon sloped 
agar. Only aftel' 24 hours did 1 see a few colordes appeal'. Likewise 
a few colOllles wel'e visible upon the agal' inocnlated witb expres~ion
watel', vel'y mucb like the preceding. Repeated sllb('llltuI'es llpon 
agal' resulted in .more colonies ; thollgh tbe growtb was l'ather )JOOl', 
it gmd llally seemed to progl'ess. 

The eolonies pl'odllced looked white with incident light, were 
clumped and could be ea5ily shlfted bodily with a needIe all over 
tbe agar-sul'face. I t seemed as if tbe colonies floated upon the agal'. 
Wlth transmitted light they looked bllllSh and translucent. 

The bacillt al'e not all exactly alike as to shape. We found ShOl't 
rods and longer on es. The short ones genemlly occur in pail's 
joined end to end, so Ibat they might be called dlplobaeilli. Most 
of ten the cenh'e of the longet' ones is of a lighter COIOlll', which 
renders the b!1cillus dumbbell- or biscuit-shared. Maybe we ha\'e to 
do here also with two bacilli joined end to end, or all of thern al'e 
single bacilli depl'essed in the middle? Howevel' this may be, it is 
evident that the two parts are linked together. In sorne cases we I 
rnight even term thern di plococci. thE:' cocci being slightly elongated 
(coecobacilli). See Fig, 1 and 2 of the plate. 

The bacilli (1 wiIl stick to that tel'(Il) have no spontaneous 
rnotility. They l'eadily stain with the ordinaIy dyes, most distinctly 
with cal'bol-gentian-violet, which, therefore, I made ample use of, 
also in my investigations of the bacilli in the digestive and ïntestinal 
tract of lice, With LÖF.I!'LER'S methyleneblue we can see at the poles 
more dal'kly stained gmnules, occasionally distributed all o\'er the 
body. They at'e Gl'am-positivé and non-acidproof. In ascites-glycel'm
bouillon, and in ol'dinal'y broth cu\tm'es, especially, tbe older ones, 
other bacilli are found among the Gram-positive bacilli, that look 
exactly like them, but are dèculot'ized. 

Tlle bacilli at'e clumped, which rendel's suspension diffieult. 
The best tempel'atUl'e fol' the gl'owth seems to be 37°, At room-
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ternperature they do not gl'ow at all. At first a culture was rnacle 
evel'y day; aftel' some eXfJernnents the interval could be lengthened, 
at most to about 3 weeks, this bei~g the longest inten'al alter which 
gl'owth 8eems to be possible. 

Up on . gelatin at 22° the growth is exceeding'ly tal'dy. No Iique
faction of gelatin takes place, 

U pon LÓFFLER'~ sel'urn : rather pOOl' growlh; especially the abo\'e
rnentioned gl'anules are made out here. 

Upon Endo tbe growth IS also poor.' The colonies are white and 
change to light red aftel' a few days. 

In bouillon a sedimel\t is fOl'med, The broth does, not get 
evenly tut'bid, only in tbe lower layers, 

I ndo) is not pl'Odllced. 1tlilk does not coagulate. Saccbarose-, 
lactose-, mannite-, glycose-, maltose-, raffinose-bouillon: no acid
fOl'mation, no fEll'mentation. 

In· caviae, inoculated with a suspension of this broth, a 1'ise of 
tempel'atlll'e was obsel'ved aftel' 4 or 5 days, that persisted for a 
shortel' Ol' a longer space of time as is shown in List Il. 

Temperature 11. Cavia. 
Celsius 

39° 

/' I-. (\ I r\ V\ 1\ 1\ J ~ ~ 1\ lA 
IJ ~ 

'v \I 11 / 

A t J\ 1\ A lN' 
1 ~ V' JV Y 

• 
Subcutaneous injection of a suspension of the bacilli. 

They then sat quietly in a corner of the hutch and appeared to 
be ill. To a seeond injeetion a short time aftel' tlte ternpel'atlll'e had 
become nOI'mal, there wa.s no response and the temperatnl'e l'~mail\~d 
constant. To uH appearanee they had beeome immune as is shO\'\'n 
in Li~t lll. 

In OI'd91' 10 make sm'e that this was not bronght abollt by a less 
pathogenie conJition of tbe cnltUl'es, also healthy CH.\'Îae we re 
inoclllated at the same time. With them al'eaction I'eally lOok place, 

We mallaged 10 cllltivate the same'bacilliwiththesamepJ'opel:lles 
fl'orn Ihe blood dmwn from the heart of one of tlle caviae by 
means of a pUllctUl'e and that on a day on which (he tempel'aillre 

\ 
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• Subcutaneous injection of a suspension of the bacilli. 
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was very high. Thi8 experiment was condllcted in the same way 
as descl'ibed above. 

Lastly I have also been abJe to study the agglutination. On the 
9th of March, i.e.' 7 days aftel' the blood had been drawn for the 
culture, I again drew some blood from the patient. The serum 
agglutinated the bacilli in a 1: 100 dilution; the serum of two 
sound subjects and a sick one (with a high temperature) only in a 
1 : 25 dilution. In a second patient, who had also suffel'ed from 
typhus exanthematicus I perfol'med an intravenous puncture 11 days 
aftel' the crisis (See List IV). I did not suceeed in cllltivating bacilli 
from the blood. The sel'Um agglutinated the bacIlli described above 
in a 1: 100 dillltion. The history of the case is briefly as f'ollows: 

17 Febr. pat. (M. J. F. V. 21 years) was down with a bad 
head-ache, gripes, fe ver, pains in the arms and legs, chills. Por 
about 3 weeks pt'eviously he had been languid. Status Praesens : 
pulse: quite ful!, not dicrotic; Coniunctiva slightly red. Diffuse 
bl'Onchitis in both lungs; patellar reflexes very hIgh, spleen did not 
seem to be enlarged, as appeared from pel'cussion, not palpable. 
Scattered roseolae on chest, back, anns, 1egs, belly, also some in 
rhe face. HemOl'l'hage fl'om the mucous membrane of the mouth; 
here and there spontaneous bleeding. The urine presents nothing 
peculiar. Numbet" of lencocytes 8000. WIDn negative. Diagnosis : 
spotted typhus. / 

It appeared, then, that the senlm of both patiellts, one of whom 
was recupel'ating, agglutinated the bacilli in ai: 100 dilntion; the 
serum of a patient suffering fl'om anothel' disease with high fever 
in ai: 23 dilution; the serum of sound subjerts also 1 : 25. 

In conneC'tion with the communications of DA RoeRA LIMA and 
TÖPFER I have examined some clothes-lice, taken from the body
linen of the first patient (R). I prepared as weil as possible the 
digestive 'and intestinal tract from the body and ground it on an 
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TemperatUl'e IV. Pat. M. V. 
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object-glass. I was fol'tunate enongh to demonstrate ol'ganisms, 
exactly similar to the baeilli desrribed above and to those deseribed 
by DA. ROORA LIMA and TÖPFER. On the photographs 3, 4 and 5 
some baeilli are distinctly visible. I eould not demonstrate these 
organisms in elothes-liee or head-liee taken fL'Om sound pel'sons nor 
in house-bugs. 

The only differenee was the sta.ining, aftel' GRAM, as thebe 
organisms were easily deeolorised (as DA ROCHA LIMA also tells us) 

I whereas tne culti vated baeilli were not. For want of material 1 wa.s 
not enabled to grow cultures from the organisms found in liee. 

Finally 1 examined several coverslips of tbe patient's blood, 
btained aftel' GIEMSA, to detect bacilli and the bodies that various 
reseal'chel'R discovered in the white bloodeol'puseles; hel'e and there 
I saw in some leneocytes in the protoplasm beside the nucleus now 
pUIIctiform bodies, now again roos with rounded ends, sometimes 
indented in the centre. This is exemplified in the figures 6,,7, 8, 
9. It is espeeially tbe Jatter that remind one forcibly of the 
organisms descl'ibed above. Staining with methyleneblue made 
everything clearel' still. 

Whethel' we l'eally have to do here with badlli whieh,on account 
of their being disposed differently in the mIcroscopie field, present 
different shapes, I will not vent11l'e to deeide. On slightly turning 
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the SCl'ew of the microseope it seems as if the point is shi,fted a 
little, so that it may be taken fol' a rodlet slightly inrlined from I 

the vertical. However tbis may be, it is at any rate remarkable tó 
observe the l'esemblance in the shape of the bacilli fonnd in the 
first flllids, the bacilli cllithated, tbe baeilli in the intestinal tract of 
the clothes-Iice and the bodies (sneb I tbink they may be ralled) 
in the wbite blood f'orpllscles ot' the patiënt. Besides these shapes 
in the leucocytes I also, tbough rarely, detected a diplobacillus in 
the coverslips, aftel' a pl'olonged research. 

It must be obsel'ved that not in all the fluid tubes bacilli were 
fonnd, although they all contained blood ft'om the same syringe 
(witb a control fol' an aseptic operation), They wel'e found only in 
those tubes in which the flnid was hypotonie relating to the blood; 
it shonld also be observed that aftel' some subrnltures, the cnltivation 
was considerably easier and the intervals between two sllccessive 
cultures rould be lengthened; again, that the bacilli then seemed to 
be less closely packed togethel' and less pathogenie. 

It is worth while to compare tbis fin ding witb those of othel' 
research ers with nu mel'ous material. 

In my judgmellt there is a gl'eat resemblance between the ol'ganisms 
found bJ DA ROCRA LIMA and TÖPFER in the body of Iiee, without 
their being ab Ie to cultimte them, and those demonstrated by me, 
Owing to lack of material I was not ,in a position fo perform 
sections in order to observe the different epithelial cells, as deserlbed 
by DA. ROCHA LIMA and was limited to covel'slips only. This may 
account fol' my organisms lying free in the field of view. Entit'e 
epithelial cells I did not see, only fragments of them. 

I am pel'sonaly inclined to think aftel' consuiting the literature, 
aecessible to me, that tile bacilli detected by us when compal'ed 
with cultures grown by varÏons expel'imenters resem bIe I most those 
of RABINOWITSOH. FOI' the sake of brevity I shall not pass in review 
all the reseal'rhes alJd onIy refel' to the extensive publications of 
RABINOWI'l'RCH, who comes to this final conelusion, that' in l'ealily all 
investigators have fonnd oné and the same ol'ganism, viz, short 
shapes growing in pail's. Tbe slight deviations I'e(,ol'ded. are owing' 
to the diffet'ent methods of staining. The p/'operties also agl'ee ratlJer 
weil. This is also the case with the harIllt eultivaled by me. Only 
the desel'Ïption -of the aga/'-rolonies do not apply tn my ('ulIl1I'es, 
Aecol'ding to lIim they fil'st resemhle colonies of streptoeocei (dew 
drop) and at'tel'wal'ds assnme a pale yellow eólolll'. My eolonies a/'e 
compact, white and remain so. Willt in('ident ltght they rernind one 
of colollles of staphJ toeol'ci. FOI' the I'est they are not at all ltke tllem, 
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as set forth in rny description. Tbe properties and animal experirnents 
correspond to those of RABINOWITSCH and others. RABINOWITSCH believes 
tbat the reason why so many investigators ('ould not produce a cul
ture, is that the bacilli occur in the blood principally in a certain 
period, viz. at the conclusion of the fever-period, immediately before 
the crisis, so that, as he puts it, it is not the day of the beginning 
of the disease, but the day of the crisis that is of prime impol'tance. 

I happened to collect blood from the patient on the very day 
w hen his disease had reached its acme and bis life was feared fol'. 
The followÎIlg day, ho wever, he suddenly took a turn for the better, 
but in consequence of several complications occurring with the disease, 
the temperature was not indicative of the time of the critical period. 

Those who have gl'Own these bacilli agree that it is exceedingly 
difficult to produce cultures. Freqnently tbe rods were demonstrated 
in the micI'oscopic preparations (e. g. in brodlor expression-water), 
but they cOllld not be developed any farthel'. RABINOWITSCH holds that 
the blood-serum of the patients inhibits the growth also when diluted. 
Very weak dillltions would, therefore, further the growth. Even 
·the fluid expressed from the agar be considers to be a dilution. 
Without touching the agar surface"he first puts the blood in the expres
sion-water and- only then, aftel' shaking it weIl he pours it out over 
the agar. My success in producing cnItures .may be owing partly to 
similar dilutions in my procedure, and partIy to Ihe use of hypotonic 
fluids to put t he blood in, and to the lucky circumstance of drawing 
the blood at the proper moment. 

PLOTZ and later on POPOFI!' are the only investigators who detected 
an organism considel'ed by them as the etiological factor of typhus 
exanthematicus, differing essentially f,'om all othel' organisms detected, 
this bacillus typhi-exanthematici being obligate anael'obe. 

Several investigators sllcceeded in cultivating organisms not only 
fl'om the blood, but also from the urine aud the feces of sufferers 
from typhus exanthematicu~. They were agglutinated by the blood 
of the patients. HORIYCHI e.g. produced fl'om the feces and the urine 
a paratyphus-like bacillus ; Wn,soN obtailled from urine and feces 
bacilli differing from the Bacilhls coli only in that tbey did not 
convert lactose; PREDTJETSCHENSKY managed to grow from urine, 
sputum, and bl'Onchial mu('us the same diplobacilli as from ~the 
blood; KWDNITZKY grew from honse-bugs, obtained in a typhus 
ward, a culture of small motile very virulent bacilli, called by bim 
bacillus violentus. Howevel' he refl'ains from considel'ing them as 
the agent exciting typhus exanthematicus. PETRUSCHKY collected from 
sputum rodlets which he took to be the cause of the disease; WEIL 

31 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX. 
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and FELIX gl'ew proteus-like bacilli from urine; DIENES managed to 
gl'OW f"om two clothes-Jice taken from a patJent protells-hke bacilli, 
resembling those of WEIL-FEJ,IX. 

I will not attempt to critici ze, as I am fully aware that one rase 
camlot yield conclushre evidence, StiJl, it favours the supposition 
that 1D this patient the bacillus detected ~was indeed the cause of 
the diseabe, which bad been cIinicaIly diagnosed as "typhus ex
anthematicus", Also in my investigations questions are still left 
open, owing to lack of material. 

We now summal'Ïze our results : 
From the blood cultures were grown that may be called diplo

bacilli on account of the form and the location. The colonies upon 
agar look white with lllcident light and faint-bluish 'transparent with 
transmitted light. They are detached ti'om the agar surface and can 
easily be shifted bodily with a needie. 

The bacilli possess IlO motility, take up all dyes and their appear
ance varies with the dye selected, (finer, coarser, granular, dumbbell
or biscuitshaped). They are Gram-positive (in older cultures occasionally 
Gram-negative); tlley are non-acldpt,oof'; they form no spores. 

No growth at room-temperature, Tardy growth at 22°. Tbey grow 
best at 37°. 

GeJatin is not liquefied jupon LÖF1'J,ER'S serum there is only a 
pOOl' growth j milk does not coagulate j tbe bacJlli do not form acid 
nor indo!. No fermentation in sacchat'ose-, lactose-, mannite-, glycose-, 
and raffinose-bouillon. 

Aftel' repeated inoculations the properties change. 
I 

They are pathogenie for caviae (i e. they cause a rise of tempe-
rature) [couJd again be cultivated from the blood of these caviaeJ 
and render them immune. Througb the serum of the patient himself 
and that of another who was convalescent they we re rlumped in a 
1 : 100 dilution; through the serum of a sufferel' from another disease 
and two sound persons only in a 1 : 2,5 dilution. -

In tbe digestive and inter,tinal tract of clothes-lice, taken from the 
~ patient, organisms we,'e found resE'mbling the above-mentioned baciJIi 

and tbe Rickettsia Prowazeki oi' DA ROCHA LIMA. With them no 
culture- nor animal-experiments could be mad~ fol' want of matel'iaJ. 
The Gl'am-staining was negative here, 

In the coverslips of the blood of the patient very rarely a single 
diplobacilills was fqllnd. Tl'ue, some fQl'ms were detected outside 
the nu~·lells in some leucocytes that reminded us forcibly of the 
above-mentioned organisms (also those in lice). 

1'he Amste1'dmn Public Health Service Bacteriological Laboratory. 
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